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Before a devotee can take to any of the Acharas he has to 
be baptised either with water or with some kind of spirit, 
according to the Achar to which he is to be initiated. This 
baptism ceremony is known by the name of Ahhisheka, and 
is probably the original of the Christian bn,ptism. 

The well known Tanka saying :-" Pancha Makar" (liter-
ally the five M's) which is citcd to show that lvIadya (one of 
the M's) means wines and spirits is cn,refullyexpbined in tho 
Kularnava Tantra (V part, 17 ulbs)-the very book which 
tho Kools (the votaries of drink) cite in their support-to 
signify quite different and highcr things. The enquirers in 
this matter will do well to look for the real meaning in the 
work indicated. 

BERIIAMPORE, April, 1883. 
-+--

VISISHTADWAI1'A PHILOSOPHY. 
By A. GOVINDA CIIARLU, F. T. S. 

1 WISH the Sn,nscrit text had been given along with the 
"English translation of the Visishtadwaita Philosophy pub-
lished in your May number, pa.ge 196, thn,t our brothers may 
be in a position to detect any mistranslations by me of tho 
Sanscrit dialogue. I already confessed that I was only the 
translator, and am not responsible for the opinions expressed 
in the original text, the authors of which are named in my 

,last article. the Catechism was being prcpared, I 
raised many questlOns myself, but the aut-hoI'S assured me 
that all my objections as also various others had all been satis-
fadorilyanswered in the Visishtadwaita works, and in Sri 
Ramanujacharyar's Veda-Bhashya, and that the object of 
the present Catechism was to give the public a concise idea 
of this philosophy. 

Although I am a VisishtaClwaitce, I know very little of 
that philosophy myself. I have this day requested our brotJlCr 
Sriman Parthasaradhy Iyengar, F. 'r. S., to devote some lei-
lIure to enlightening his brothers on the subject. Meanwhile 
I briefly n,nswer the objections raised from what I was 
to make out from a hurried explanation given to me by the 
authors at Melkote :-

(1.) Parabrahma being an All-pervading principle, itself 
being the All, is still considered as a separate substance from 
Jiv(O/., although the former contains the latter, in the same 
Illanner that we talk of a part as separate from the whole of 
which itisa pn,rt.* Apart is thot"Ofol'e oftlte same nature as 
the whole, yet its distinguishing qualification is the fact of its 
heing a part, viz" the individualization, amI dependenoe Oil 

tin' whole. In this way iH J'ivan considered in l'clation with, 
and distinct from, ParaZ,rohm.t My own inference is that 
Adwaita and this coincide, the former considering that Jivun 
iH ParabroJlma, modified by tho latter into "Jimn is a part 
only of Parabrahma."t Considcred in this manner, there is 
OtiC Inliuite, made up of numberless illfillites. 

• We cannot conceive of nn "All-perl'(lding whole," heing sopnrnto 
from its pnrt. 'I'he idea put forwn"d by onr Icarned brother is of COllrso 
'"ho theistic, hnt not very philosophicnl doctrino which teachcs the rola. 
Hon of mnn to God ne thnt betweon fnthor nnd child.-Ed. 

t Wonld it not he bett,er nnd fnr maI'o philosophicnl to rORort; in snch 
" to the oft-repeated simile of tho ocenn? If we suppose, fa,·" 
nUHnont, infinity to be a vast nnd an aU-pm''t'adi-nf1 oceau, we can con. 
ceive of the individunl existenco of each of Ithe drops composing thnt 
Boa. A II nre alike in essence, but their manifesta.tions mny and do differ 
M'cording to their surrounding conditions. In the same mauner, all 
human individua.li!ies, althongh nliko in nnture, yot diffel' in manifesta-
Un1l" accorcling to the vehicles nnd the conditions tlu'ough which they 
have to net. The Yog,', therefore, so far elevates his other principles, 
or let us cnll them vehicles, if preferred, ns to facilitate the manifesta-
tioll of his individuality in its originnl nntnre.-Ed. 

:t We believe not. A true esoteric Vednntie Adwnitee would sny, 
AhrL1lt eva Pm'ambrahm, "I nUl also Pnrnbrahma." In its externnl 
lllallifestntion Jivan mny be regn.rded ns n distinct individnality-tho 
latter a Uln.ya-in its essence or nntnre Jivall is-Pnrabrn.hm, the con-

of the Pnrnmatma IIlnTlifesting through, and existing solely in, 
the aggrognted Jivans viewed collcetivoly. A croek in the shore of the 
ocean is ono, so long only as tho Innd it stretches upon is not redeemed. 
I,'orC'ed hnck, its water rebecomes tho occnn.-Ed. ,r IV 0 nro nt n. los8 to know wlmt our leftrned brother cnn mean hy 
.Iivan being" dependent" on tho whole, nnless" inseparable from" 
is meant. If the whole is "all-penading" nnd" infinite," all its pnrts 
must be indivisibly linked together. The idea of sepnrntion involves 
the possihility of n vncunm-n portion of spa,co or time where the 
"'/101e is supposed to be nbsent from sarno given point. llence the nb. 
surdity of speaking oftheparts of one Infinite beingnlsoinfinite. To ilhm-
trato geometrieally, snppose thero is an infinite lino, which hns neither n 
beginning nor ond. Its parts cannot also be infinite, for when you sny 
" pnrts," thoy mnst hnve n beginning nnd end; or, in other words, they mnst 
ho finite, either nt one or the othor end, which is ftS evident [1 fnllncy ns 
to spenk of nn immortal sonl which wns nt some time c1·eatea-thu8 im-
plying l\ heginning to thl\t which, if the word hl\s any senso, is eternnl. 
-Ed. 

(2.) Good and bad are relative ideas. Whether we recognize 
anything as good or bad, it is indisputable that both must be 
in the All-pervading-the Parabmhma. If bad is then consi-
dered to be ignorfLnce proceeding from Ahankara1n, i. e., con-
scious individun,lity (Jiva)-the part of the whole (see above) 
-then good comes to be applied to the whole, the Pambrahma, 
in the same manner that all consciousness may be said to pro-
ceed from unconsciousness by reason of its differentiation. 

(3.) Jiva, Iswara and lJ[aya are considered to be real, all the 
three in this light, i. e., as long as anything has exist-
ence, it is real or true, although that existence may not In,st 
for ever. The Adwaitee snys that only that which is immu-
tn,ble is true, and all things temporary and liable to change are 
illusionary i whereas the Vis,ishtadwaitee sn,ys that as immu-
bbility is real in the eternity, so mutability is also real for 
the time being, and 80 long·n,s there is no change. My own 
inference is that all the difficulty here lies in the words, but 
that, the idea is one.* 

(4.) Jivan is said to be dependent and independent, in 
the same sense tlmt a minister, a dewan, is independent in 
exercising authority, and dependent on his king for the bes-
towal of that authority.t This apparent contradiction, man's 
Svatant1'ya and Pamtanh'ya was anticipated in number 26, 
and was answered in the 2Dth art. of the Catechism. Nos. 24 
to 28 certainly seem full of mystery, incomprehensible and 
contradictory. I myself thought that the whole argument 
was moving in a circle, and begging i and No. 29 was there-
fore intended to clear up the mystery. A subtile distinction 
is made between Iswara's will and Jiva's Karma i Iswara's 
will or Karma being the ever-active state of the whole-
the Parabrah11La it and the Jiva's Karma being the particu-
larisation i-the ottter circle moving, and setting its inner 
circles in motion, en,ch particular circle having with the 
general motion, its own individual whirl within the parent 
circle. 

(5.) "Iswam dwelling in '!'is heart" has its own specific 
meaning i but the statement is not to be understood to mean 
that Iswam dwells nowhere el:;e. Question 30 begins with 
" Iswara being omnipresent." Answer to Question 30 there-
fore does not in any wny imply shaking off Iswam. Jivan 
becoming M7tlda is described as pa,ssing from one state to 
another and living with IS1cam in the state of lJIukti in his 

condition mtlled .IJhagavibhuti, (ren,d note on Vai-
knnl(h)a Lolca No. 2l. 

(u). Please insert the following corrections :-
For :- Read :-

" S(Lriva," " Satva" 
" Gnna" " Guna" 
" I'ritlw/' " I'rithvi" 
" Bh6gjatnea" " IIh6ggatva" 
" Erahmai1'CIChavali" " IIm.hmaivnbhavaU" 
" Bhiitrnadi lJlarga" " Dh/ltmradi lJlarga" 
"Ehogavribhnti" " Bhogavibhuti" 
" fin:tl state. lJ[olcshn" " fi1\n,l state, lJ[oksha." 
" Genuine stn,te. Vailcunla" " Genuine state, Vailmnfa" 
" Spl'ak1"ifn Lolca" " Aprahnta Lo/cn" 
(7.) I perfectly agree with the editor in saying that trutft 

st,[LlICls as the one whiLe ray of light decomposed into several 
colonrs in the speotrum i and I add that the one white ray 
is true as well as the decomposed colors. 'I'his is the '1'heoso-
phic view. , 

Ed, No/e.-Not qnito RO, we nrc ufmid. The eye-deceiving colours of 
tho spectrum being dismemherec] lWei only illusionary reflections of tha 
one nne! only ray--cannot be trite. At hest, they rest npon 1\ substratum 
of truth for which one has often to dig too deeply to ever hope to reaeh 
it withont the help of the esoteric kay.-Ed. 

" We would like our learned brother to point out to ns one thing ill 
the whole nniverse, froUl the sun and stars, down to man and the 
smnllcst utom, thut is lIol, nndergoing some chnnge, whether visible or 
invisible, nt every smallest fraction of time. Is it " mnn's personal 
inclividunlity"-that which the Buddhists cnll atfavada-" delusion of 
sclf"-that is n reality elsewhere thnn in our own Maya ?-Ed. 

t The comparison of the king nnd the dewan is menningless with 
reference to the subject illuAtrn.tl)cl. The power of conferring authority 
is n finite attribute, inapplicnble to infinity. A better explalllLtiou or 
the contradiction is therefore necessary, nnd we trust anI' brother will 
get it from his inspirers.-Ed." 

:t This is indeed n "snbtile distinction." How cnll Pnrnbrnhm" b .. 
<, the ever·active st,ate of I.he whole" when the oIlly attribute-an abso-
lutely negative one-of Parabrnhmn is passivity, nnconscionsncss, etc., 
Ancl how can Parabrahl1ln, the one principle, tbo universal Essence or 
tho 'I'OTALITY be only 11 "Rtnto of tho wnoLE" when it is itself the WllOLlI, 
nnd when even the Ved,mtic Dwaitees assert thnt Iswnra is but .. mere 
manifestntioll of, nnd secondary to, l'arabrahma which is the" All·Pef· 
vading" TOTAL ?-Ed. 




